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Trinity Presbyterian Church 

10:30 a.m.    Sunday, August 16, 2020 
 Welcome and Announcements 
 Passing the Peace of Christ 
  “Peace begins with a smile”  Mother Teresa 
 Preparation for Worship           John Rucyahana, The Bishop of Rwanda:  
                      from “Finding Forgiveness Amidst a Pile of Bones”  
  “I knew that to really minister to Rwanda's needs meant working toward 
  reconciliation in the prisons, in the churches, and in the cities and          
  villages throughout the country. It meant feeding the hungry, sheltering        
  the homeless, caring for the young, but it also meant healing the          
  wounded and forgiving the unforgivable. … I was called to that--         
  proclaiming the message of transformation through Jesus Christ.”  
Prelude  Shall We Gather at the River Wellman/Lowry 
 Call to Worship (Psalm 133) 
  Leader:  How good and pleasant it is when God’s people live together          
    in unity!  
  People:  It is like precious oil poured on the head, running down on 
    the beard, running down on Aaron’s beard,  down on the          
    collar of his robe.  
  Leader:  It is as if the dew of Hermon were falling on Mount Zion.  
  All:  For there the Lord bestows his blessing, even life          
    forevermore.  
 Hymn of Praise                Great is Thy Faithfulness 
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 Call to Confession (from Hebrews 4:14-16) 
  Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed through the          
  heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast to our confession. For          
  we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our          
  weaknesses, but we have one who in every respect has been tested as we 
  are, yet without sin. Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with          
  boldness, so that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of 
  need. 
 Prayer of Confession 
  Holy Lord, often we hurt those closest to us. We feel the slights and       
  offenses most cruelly from those who are nearest to us.  It is not just 
  with enemies but with family and friends we need to extend radical       
  forgiveness. Forgive us, free us, and teach us that you have made us   
  a part of your family through the power of  your forgiving love. 
           Take time to offer silent prayers of confession. 
 Assurance of Forgiveness (2 Corinthians 5:19) 
  Leader: God was in Christ, reconciling the world to himself, no longer 
    counting people’s sins against them. And he gave us this          
    wonderful message of reconciliation.  
  People: Hear the Good News! In the name of Jesus Christ, we are         
    forgiven.    
 Minute for Mission Santa Cruz al Salvador George Bunch  
 Time with Children and Youth: Sibling Rivalry   
 Anthem  The Center of Grace Heather Sorenson 
 Prayer for Illumination (From Caldwell Presbyterian Church)  
  Gracious God, give us humble, teachable, and obedient hearts, that we          
  may receive what you have revealed, and do what you have          
  commanded.  Amen. 
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 Scripture Reading Genesis 45:1-15  
  Then Joseph could not control himself before all those who stood by          
  him. He cried, “Make everyone go out from me.” So no one stayed with 
  him when Joseph made himself known to his brothers. And he wept          
  aloud, so that the Egyptians heard it, and the household of Pharaoh          
  heard it. And Joseph said to his brothers, “I am Joseph! Is my father still 
  alive?” But his brothers could not answer him, for they were dismayed          
  at his presence.  So Joseph said to his brothers, “Come near to me,          
  please.” And they came near. And he said, “I am your brother, Joseph,          
  whom you sold into Egypt. And now do not be distressed or angry with      
  yourselves because you sold me here, for God sent me before you to          
  preserve life. For the famine has been in the land these two years, and          
  there are yet five years in which there will be neither plowing nor          
  harvest. And God sent me before you to preserve for you a remnant on          
  earth, and to keep alive for you many survivors. So it was not you who          
  sent me here, but God. He has made me a father to Pharaoh, and lord of    
  all his house and ruler over all the land of Egypt. Hurry and go up to my 
  father and say to him, ‘Thus says your son Joseph, God has made me          
  lord of all Egypt. Come down to me; do not tarry. You shall dwell in the  
  land of Goshen, and you shall be near me, you and your children and          
  your children's children, and your flocks, your herds, and all that you          
  have. There I will provide for you, for there are yet five years of famine    
  to come, so that you and your household, and all that you have, do not          
  come to poverty.’ And now your eyes see, and the eyes of my brother          
  Benjamin sees, that it is my mouth that speaks to you.  You must tell my 
  father of all my honor in Egypt, and of all that you have seen. Hurry and 
  bring my father down here.” Then he fell upon his brother Benjamin's          
  neck and wept, and Benjamin wept upon his neck. And he kissed all his     
  brothers and wept upon them. After that his brothers talked with him. 
 Sermon  Reconciliation’s Long Rugged Road Larry Vilardo    
 Hymn   Help Us Accept Each Other 
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 Call to Prayer  
  Holy Lord, often we do not comprehend your will or know how to          
  approach you in prayer. Give us the the confidence to know that your          
  will for us is to give thanks in all things and bring all things to you in          
  prayer. 
 Prayers of the People 
 Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is 
the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever.  Amen.  

 Virtual Offering  
 Doxology #591 
  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Christ, all people          
  here below; Praise Holy Spirit evermore; Praise Triune God, whom          
  we adore. Amen.  
 Prayer of Dedication 
  Leader: You are the Lord of history and time is in your hand.  
  People: We dedicate ourselves to trusting the times and seasons to      
    you.  
  All: Grant us the patience and faith to know that your love for    
    us drives you to seek our good in all things.  
 Closing Hymn  Blest Be the Tie that Binds 
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Charge  
  Forgive your friends, your family, your enemies, and yes, even the          
  unforgivable. For only this act can free us from the painful mires of the       
  past and build a bridge to the future.   
 Benediction (Genesis 31:49)  
  May the LORD keep watch between you and me when we are away          
  from each other.” 
 Postlude  His Eye Is On the Sparrow Gabriel/Wolaver 
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THANK YOU    
 Lectors:  Vicki Rutan 
 Music Director:  Nicki Kerns 
 Transitional Pastor:  Larry Vilardo 
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